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Âæ· âæÏÙæçÙ PÄKASÄDHANÄNI Kitchen Items

×XÜ`æ÷

Îßèü

MAÌGALAM

darvé

Invocation

Ladle

ÖýæcÅþU`æ÷
bhräñöram
Pan

¥ã¢U âßüSØ ÂýÖßô ×îæÑ âßZ ÂýßÌüÌðÐ
§çÌ ×ˆßæ ÖÁ‹Ìð ×æ¢ ÕéÏæ Öæßâ×ç‹ßÌæÑH
Ö»ßeèÌæ 10.8

ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà pravartate.
iti matvä bhajante mäà budhä bhävasamanvitäù.
I am the source of all spiritual and material worlds. Everything
emanates from Me. The wise who perfectly know this engage in
My devotional service and worship Me with all their hearts.

ßðËÜÙè
vellané
Rolling pin

ÕæcÂØ‹˜æ`æ÷
bäñpayantram
Pressure cooker

Bhagavadgétä 10.8

¿æÜÙè
cälané
Sieve

¿éçËÜ· æ
cullikä
Stove

CLICK TO PLAY, PAUSE AND STOP AUDIO (Requires Adobe Flash)
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Öæáæ-Öæ‡ÇUæÚUÑ

BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

nounced by different people, some resembling ‘ree’ (as in ‘free’) and some resembling ‘ru’ (as in ‘ruby). However, by all means ‰ is considered to be a vowel
as it can be elongated in tone as Š, like other vowels as A‚Aa, w‚wR etc. This is
a feature of vowels only as consonants being stop sounds, cannot be elongated.
Traditionally, ‰ is noted as a basic vowel like A, w and o. Ideally there
should be no distortion of the mouth either horizontally (as in ‘free’) or as a
pout (as in ‘ruby’) but only as a mild downward movement of the lower lip in
the pronunciation of this letter.
The following is the method of writing the alphabet.

The seventh letter in the Sanskrit varëamälä is ‰. It is pronounced like the
re in pretty. In Roman Transliteration
it is written as ‘å’. It is labelled as a
mürdhanya-varëa (retroflex sound).
Mürdhä is the hard palate which
forms part of the roof of the mouth.
Wind passes through this part while
the sound ‰ is uttered.

4
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Some obstruction of wind and contact of tongue to the hard palate is
felt in the pronunciation of this letter. So scholars debate on whether ‰
is a vowel or not, and if it is a vowel
what its exact pronunciation is. It is
evident then, that there are variations
in the way in which this letter is pro-

In the initial position of a word the sound ‘å’ is written as an alphabet with
the symbol in devanägaré script as ‘‰’. Elsewhere in a word, when attached
to a consonant, the sound is represented with a vowel maker with the symbol
in devanägaré as | * | under the consonant, making it a complete syllable. For
example, | * | as in k* (kå), Ja* (jå) etc.
This vowel marker does not go with many consonants in the Sanskrit language. In fact, out of the 33 consonants only 18 of them have verbal usages in
Sanskrit in conjunction with this vowel sound. We shall eventually elucidate
them when the Sanskrit consonants will be discussed.
Following is a list of words in Sanskrit starting with ‘‰’ –
‰TaMa( 		‰tam			Truth
‰Jau			
‰ju				Upright/Straight
‰juk *tam			Straightened
‰Jauk* TaMa(		
‰>auMaaNa(		 ‰bhumän			Clever (masculine)
SANÄTANÉ - July 2015
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Please observe the word ‰Jauk* TaMa( (in the above list. The sound ‘å’ when
written in the beginning of the word is written as the alphabet ‘‰’, while
elsewhere in the word the sound is represented by the vowel marker | * |.
Let us recap how to write the alphabet ‰.

·¤Íæ-·¤ôáÑ

KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

ÙèÜ-oë»æÜÑ
Practise writing ‰ in the following words:
Example:		

Riddle of Britain– ‰ddle of B*tain

NÉLA-ÇÅGÄLAÙ
The Blue Jackal

			Writ		
			Rid
			British
			Riddance

°· Îæ ßÙð · à¿Ù àæë»æÜÑ çÙßâçÌ S× Ð
ekadä vane kaçcana çågälaù nivasati sma.
Once, a jackal was living in a forest.

°· çS×‹æ÷ çÎÙð, ÕééTæéÿæØæ âÑ â×èÂSÍ¢ Ù»Ú¢U »‘ÀUçÌ S× Ð
ekasmin dine, bubhukñayä saù samépasthaà nagaraà gacchati sma.
One day, because of hunger he went to a nearby town.

Ì¢ Îë¦æ ·é¤@·é¤ÚUâ×êãUÑ Ì`æ÷ ¥ÙéÏæßçÌ S× Ð
taà dåñövä kukkurasamühaù tam anudhävati sma.
Seeing him, a group of dogs chased him.

6
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oë»æÜÑ ÖèÌÑÐ âÑ ÚUÁ·¤SØ »ëã¢U ÂýçßàæçÌ S× Ð çågälaù bhétaù. saù rajakasya gåhaà praviçati sma.
The jackal was frightened. He entered the house of a washerman.

âÑ ÙèÜß‡æðüÙ ÂêçÚUÌæØæ¢ ¼ýôç‡æ·¤æØæ¢ çÙÜèÙÑ ÖßçÌ S×Ð ØÎæ âÑ ÕçãÑ
¥æ»‘ÀUçÌ S× ÌÎæ âÑ ÙèÜÂàæéÑ °ß ÁæÌÑÐ
saù nélavarëena püritäyäà droëikäyäà nilénaù bhavati sma. yadä saù bahiù ägacchati
tadä saù nélapaçuù eva jätaù.
He hid in a tub of blue dye. When he came out, he became a blue animal indeed.

ßÙð çâ¢ãUÑ, ÃØæƒæýÑ, çÁ±ßæÂæÑ, ßë·¤æÑ ¥‹ØÂàæßÑ ¿ ØÎæ Ì¢ ÂàØç‹Ì S× ÌÎæ ÌS×æˆæ÷
ÖèÌæÑ Ìð ÎêÚ¢ Ïæßç‹Ì S×Ð
vane siàhaù ,vyäghraù, jihväpäù, våkäù anyapaçavaù ca yadä taà paçyanti sma tadä
tasmät bhétäù te düraà dhävanti sma.
When the lions, tigers, panthers, wolves and other animals in the forest saw him, they
were afraid and ran away.

âÑ Ìðáæ¢ ÚUæÁæ ¥çSÌ §çÌ âÑ âßüðTØÑ ßÎçÌ S×Ð
saù teñäà räjä ast iti sarvebhyaù vadati sma.
He told all the animals he was their new king.

àæÚUèÚ¢U ÙèÜß‡æðüÙ ßç‡æüÌÑ oë»æÜÑ ßÙ¢ ÂéÙÚæ»‘ÀUçÌ S×Ð
çaréraà nélavarëena varëitaù çågälaù vanaà punarägacchati sma.

ßÙSØ âßðü ÂàæßÑ Ì¢ ÚUæÁM¤Âð‡æ Sßè·é ßüç‹Ì S× Ð

The jackal came back to the forest with his body dyed in blue.

vanasya sarve paçavaù taà räjarupeëa svékurvanti sma.
All the animals in the jungle accepted him as the king.

8
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°·¤çS×‹æ÷ çÎÙð ØÎæ ÙèÜoë»æÜSØ ÚUæÁâÖæ Âý¿ÜçÌ S× ÌÎæ âÑ
oë»æÜæÙæ¢ çàæßæL¤Ì¢ oë‡æôçÌ S×Ð
ekasmin dine yadä nélaçågälasya räjasabhä pracalati sma tadä saù çågälänäà
çivärutaà çåëoti sma.

SANÄTANÉ PARAMPARÄ

The Perpetual Tradition

One day when the blue jackal was holding court, he heard a gang of
jackals howling.

ÙèÜoë»æÜÑ ¥çÂ ©U“æñÑ ÂýçÌÚUõçÌ S×Ð
nélaçågälaù api uccaiù pratirauti sma.
The blue jackal also howled loudly in response.

çâ¢ãUæÎØÑ ÂàæßÑ ÎëcÅUß‹ÌÑ Øˆæ÷ ÙèÜoë»æÜÑ oë»æÜÑ °ß, Ù Ìé ÚUæÁæ §çÌ Ð
siàhädayaù paçavaù dåñöavantaù yat nélaçågälaù çågälaù eve, na tu rajä iti.
The lions and other animals saw the blue jackal was not their king but a jackal.

Ìð ÙèÜoë»æÜ¢ Üé`Âç‹Ì çß¼ýæßØç‹Ì S× ¿ Ð

te nélaçågälaà lumpanti vidrävayanti sma ca.
They at once pounced on the blue jackal and chased him away.

ßðÎæÑ VEDÄÙ Vedas
ßðÎÑ ÖæÚUÌ-ÎðàæSØ Âýæ¿èÙ¢ ßæ¾÷U ×Ø`æ÷ ¥çSÌÐ
vedaù bhärata-deçasya präcénaà väìmayam asti.
Veda is an ancient literature from Bhärata-deça.

ßðÎ-àæµÎSØ ÃØéˆÂçîæÑ çßÎ÷-ÏæÌôÑ · ËŒØÌðÐ

veda-çabdasya vyutpattiù vid-dhätoù kalpyate.
The derivation of the word Veda is considered to be from the root verb ‘vid’.

çßÎ÷-ÏæÌéÑ ÒÁæÙæçÌÓ, ÒÕôÏçÌÓ §ˆØÍðü ßÌüÌðÐ

vid-dhatuù ‘jänäti’, ‘bodhati’ ityarthe vartate.
The root verb ‘vid’ is in the sense of ‘knows’ or ‘understands’.
10
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ÌÌÑ ÒßðÎÑÓ §ˆØSØ ÒŸæðcÆU-™ææÙ`æ÷Ó §ˆØÍüÑÐ

©UhÚðUˆæ÷ ¥æˆ×Ùæ ¥æˆ×æÙ`æ÷

tataù ‘vedaù’ ityasya ‘çreñöha-jïänam’ ityarthaù.
Thus, ‘Veda’ means ‘supreme knowledge’.

UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

™ææÙSØ ©UÂÜçµŠæÑ ÃæðÎñÑ ÖßçÌ §çÌ Ÿæhæ ¥çSÌ Ð

jïänasya upalabdhiù vedaiù bhavati iti çraddhä asti.
There is a belief that, the acquisition of (ultimate) knowledge is from the Vedas.
Lord Kåñëa, as the paragon teacher

tential. Kåñëa explains this with reference to

par-excellence, utilizes a comprehen-

the hierarchy of bodily functions; the senses,

sive and coherent repertoire of liter-

the mind, the intelligence and the soul in this

ary devices to capture the essence of

particular sequence. In describing the suc-

His ultimate message of transcend-

vedäù apauruñeyäù santi, arthät vedäù na kenäpi racitäù.
Vedas are divine, which means that the Vedas were not composed by anyone.

cessful yoga practitioner, Kåñëa highlights

ence. Here, we examine the literary

his/her ability for sense control through

device of alaìkära or more precisely,

the vivid simile of the tortoise who with-

ßðÎæÑ ¥Ù‹ÌæÑ âç‹ÌÐ §ÎæÙè´ Ìé Ìð Öæ»àæÑ °ß ©ÂÜTØ‹ÌðÐ

upamä-alaìkära, the usage of simile in

draws its limbs when in a dangerous posi-

the Bhagavadgétä. Simile, as a subset of

tion – ·ê¤×ôüùXæÙèß âßüàæÑ kürmo’ìgänéva sarvaçaù

¥ÌÑ âßðücææ¢ ÿæð˜ææ‡ææ¢ ×êÜæçÙ ¥˜æ ÂýæŒØ‹ÌðÐ

ataù sarveñäà kñeträëäà müläni atra präpyante.
Thus, the source of all fields (of knowledge) are found here.

ßðÎæÑ ¥ÂõL¤áðØæÑ âç‹Ì, ¥ÍæüÌ÷ ßðÎæÑ Ù ·ð¤ÙæçÂ ÚUç¿ÌæÑÐ

vedäù anantäù santi. idänéà tu te bhägaçaù eva upalabhyante.
Vedas are infinite. However, now they are available in parts only.

analogy, enables the reader to conjure
up a visual image and attach that image-

limbs when in danger, so the experienced

ry to a more abstract line of thought by

yogé withdraws his senses at the time of po-

means of an appropriate comparison.

tential negative engagement.

In the second chapter, Kåñëa categoriz-

Contrary to popular contemporary analysis,

es a vast array of concise illuminations

this type of self-control is promoted as the

on the yoga system. With a focus prior-

bedrock of success in the process of self re-

ity on the nature of the soul, we receive

alisation. Kåñëa next raises a red flag on the

catväraù vedäù.
The Vedas are four.

description and analysis to enable ac-

roaming senses, with the warning that any

curate classification and clarification of

one of the unattended senses may cause hav-

ßðÎæÑ VEDÄÙ Vedas

our constitutional position as jévas, or

oc on the path for the spiritual seeker. Just

spiritual beings.

as a boat may be swept away by the power-

All spirit souls have acquired a certain

ful winds in the ocean, as ßæØéÙæüßç×ßæ`Öçâ väy-

¥æÎõ ßðÎæÑ â×»ýæÑ ¥æâ‹æ÷Ð ¥Ù‹ÌÚ¢ ·ë¤c‡æmñÂæØ‹æðÙ Ìðáæ¢ çßÖÁÙ¢ ·ë¤Ì`æ÷Ð ÌðÙ âÑ ÃØæâÑ
§çÌ Ùæ×ÏðØ¢ ÂýæŒÌßæÙ÷ Ð
ädau vedäù samagräù äsan. anantaraà kåñëadvaipäyanena teñäà vibhajanaà kåtam. tena
saù vyäsaù iti nämadheyaà präptavän.
Initially Vedas existed as a whole. Later their division was done by Kåñëadvaipäyana. He
thus acquired his name as ‘Vyäsa’ (the arranger).

¿ˆßæÚÑ ßðÎæÑÐ

conditioned nature which inhibits the

« ‚ßðÎÑ
ågvedaù
12
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(Bg. 2.58). Just as the tortoise withdraws its

ØÁéßðüÎÑ
yajurvedaù

âæ×ßðÎÑ
sämavedaù

¥ÍßüßðÎÑ
atharvavedaù

capacity for realisation of our full po-

ur-nävam ivämbhasi (Bg. 2.67), so the yogé
may be dragged to the material platform
SANÄTANÉ - July 2015
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the unsuccessful practitioner – will he not
perish like a riven cloud? – çÀU‹ÙæÖýç×ß ÙàØçÌ
chinnäbhram iva naçyati (Bg. 6.38). In the
process of responding to Arjuna, Kåñëa re-

SÙðãU-âðÌéÑ SNEHA-SETUÙ

veals another system of yoga – bhakti-yoga
– which encompasses the essence of all the
other processes of yoga. Bhakti – devotion,
enables the practitioner to engage the senses, mind and intelligence in connection with
the Supreme and to ultimately become absorbed in, and sheltered by, the energy of the
Supreme Lord. In the seventh chapter of the
Gétä, Kåñëa begins to reveal the intricacies of
bhakti and to detail the comprehensive nature of its application.
by inattention or misuse of the senses.

In a summary statement of inspiration, Kåñëa

Arjuna, similarly employs the usage of

reassures Arjuna that He (Kåñëa) is the ulti-

this upamä-alaìkära in his response to

mate and guiding principle of the universe,

Kåñëa’s directive to pursue the añöäìga-

and that he (Arjuna) is safe within the juris-

yoga path. Considering his present con-

diction of His instruction. âê˜ô ×ç‡æ»‡ææ §ß – sü-

dition and state of mind, Arjuna pro-

tre maëigaëä iva (Bg. 7.7) – everything rests

claims his unlikely ability to control the

upon Kåñëa as pearls are strung on thread.

senses by the añöäìga-yoga process. He

Kåñëa is the unseen thread connecting of all

captures the severity of his dilemma with

living beings and He is directing the wander-

the simile of the raging wind – ßæØôçÚUß

ings of all.

âéÎéc·¤ÚU`æ÷ väyoriva suduñkaram (Bg. 6.34).
Here, Arjuna reveals to Kåñëa that the
mind is more powerful and unwieldy
than the forceful wind – ßæØôçÚUß väyoriva.

Good news from Goloka!
Shortly, Goloka is going to launch its first Online Course â¢S·ë¤Ì-àæµÎæÍü-Âý·ý¤×Ñ (saàskåtaçabdärtha-prakramaù) - Sanskrit Vocabulary Course. Enrol in to the most exciting way of
acquiring Sanskrit Vocabulary! It is interactive and replete with wonderful audio-visuals.
You will know how the Sanskrit words actually come in conversational usage through the
illustrations.
It is also the sure way to learn the correct pronunciation of Sanskrit words. The review and
quiz sections promote and test your memory of the vocabulary grasped. And the periodic
and final assessments complete this certificate course, leaving you asking for more!
Visit us on www.golokaeducation.com & Goloka Education Facebook for an update on the
release of this course.
The relationship of Sanätané with its readers has evolved from being a mere samparka – acquaintance, to sneha – a loving bonding. From your continued association with Sanätané, we
are sure you are enjoying reading it. We wish to know from you what your opinion about
Sanätané is and what more you would like to find in Sanätané.
Click the following link for a feedback form on Sanätané. We are sure that you will not mind
spending a few minutes to share your thoughts on your favourite e-magazine!
https://goo.gl/jpZYR6

Following this line of thought, Arjuna
presents his final doubt in regards to
14
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OUR PRODUCTS

Âý·ë¤Ì-Âý·¤æàæÙæçÙ - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications

latest release
We are happy to announce the release of

¥ÿæÚUæTØæâÑ – AKÑARÄBHYÄSAÙ the
Practice Book of Devanägaré letters
of Sanskrit

Learn to read and write Devanägaré.

Our Akñaräbhyäsa Practice Book will both introduce and familiarize you with the letters of the
Devanägaré script. You will learn to identify, read and write them. This is the first of a series of
practice books designed to help you with all you need to know about this popular script of the
ancient language, from identifying letters to forming words and sentences. Follow these practice
books and you will surely master the Devanägaré script.
The Practice Book introduces the Devanägaré symbols, written in Sanskrit words, along with
illustrations. Learners will not only learn how to read and write the letters but they will also
see how the Devanägaré symbols fit amongst other symbols in Sanskrit words. This provides a
foundation for the following Practice Books in the series (currently in the production process)
which focus on writing and reading words and sentences.
Our Akñaräbhyäsa Practice Book also considers the needs of second language learners by informing learners how the letters are pronounced. This is achieved by providing the Transliteration (Roman script) of the Devanägaré symbol, as well as a pronunciation guide at the back of
the book. Learners will learn not only how the Devanägaré symbol is written, but also how it is
pronounced.
This resource is very useful for both learners who are new to Devanägaré and also those who
are familiar with this ancient script, but wish to practise and fine-tune their skills in writing
Devanägaré. Though it is designed on the lines of alphabetical workbooks for children, the
Akñaräbhyäsa Practice Book is suitable for learners at all stages, of all ages.
Our Akñaräbhyäsa Practice Book is especially recommended for those who are using, or those
who have completed learning Saàskåta-citrakoçaù and Saàskåta-vidyärambha Part one. It is the
perfect tool for complementing speaking with writing Sanskrit.
Akñaräbhyäsaù will also be an effective bridge resource for preparation of learning the Saàskåta-vidyärambha Part Two, which is currently under the final stages of its publication.
Email info @golokaeducation.com to pre-order your copy now.
Hare Krishna!
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â¢S·¤ëÌ-ç¿˜æ·¤ôàæÑ

â¢S·ë Ì-çßlæÚU`ÖÑ Öæ»Ñ 1

saàskåta-citra-koçaù

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I

Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

Sanskrit Primer Book I

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed to work alongside our other Sanskrit
materials. It is divided into useful categories for ease of use. Throughout the course,
we encourage both teachers and students
to increase their vocabulary. The dictionary is accompanied with two memory card
games for reinforcement of vocabulary the
fun way. Therefore, this is a very useful
resource to have.

A simple, straight forward way to learn
Sanskrit. You will come across heaps of
fun activities to help you learn. With a focus on fluency, it encourages the use of
natural language. The card games that go
with the book make learning fun. We take
pride in developin g educational materials that make learning fun.

â¢S·ë¤Ì-çßlæÚU`ÖÑ Öæ»Ñ 1
çàæÿæ·¤-ÂéSÌ·¤`æ÷

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I
çikñaka-pustakam
First Lessons in Sanskrit Part I
Teacher’s Book
This Teacher’s Book takes you step by
step through the various methods and approaches used in the course. With 20 separate appendices containing flash cards,
learning tasks, word lists and interactive
games, it makes teaching Sanskrit easier
even for those who are novices to the language.

S×ëçÌ-Â˜æ-·ý¤èÇUæÑ ÎàæüÙ-Â˜ææç‡æ ¿
småti-patra-kréòäù

darçana-paträëi

ca

Memory Card Games and Flashcards
Kids love games! We have made 10
card games to help reinforce the learning of Sanskrit in a fun way. Further
explanations and alternative rules for
the games are provided in the Saàskåtavidyärambhaù Teacher’s Book. There are
also 32 flashcards that go with the Teacher’s Book.
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¥æ»æç×·¤-Âý·¤æàæÙæçÙ

ägämika–prakäçanäni - Upcoming Publications
â¢S·ë¤Ì-çßlæÚU`ÖÑ Öæ»Ñ 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II - Sanskrit Primer Book II)
â¢S·ë¤Ì-çßlæÚU`ÖÑ Öæ»Ñ 2 ¥TØæâÎíàæÙè

(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II abhyäsadarçiné - Sanskrit Primer Book II Learner’s Manual)

â¢S·ë¤Ì-¥TØæâæØ ÂýãðUçÜ·¤æÑ ·ý¤èÇUæÑ ¿

saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for learning Sanskrit

â¢S·ë¤Ì-àæµÎ-™ææÙæØ çßçßÏ-çÖçîæ-Â˜ææç‡æ

saàskåta-çabda-jïänäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics for Sanskrit vocabulary

SÌéçÌ-âæÏÙ`æ÷ (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book)

âlS·¤-âæÏÙæçÙ (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)

â¢S·ë¤Ì-àæµÎæÍü™ææÙ-Âý·ý¤×Ñ

(saàskåta-çabdärthajïäna-prakramaù - Sanskrit Vocabulary Course)

â¢S·ë¤Ì-çßlæÚU`Ö-Âý·ý¤×Ñ 1

saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I - Sanskrit Primer Course I

ÂýØé@ÌØÑ (prayuktiù - Apps)
â¢S·ë¤Ì-¥ÿæÚUæßÜè (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list)
â¢S·ë¤Ì-ß‡æüçßÜæâÑ

(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit Devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)

â¢S·ë¤Ì-ßæ@ØçßÜæâÑ

(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)

ŠßçÙ-»ý‹ÍæÑ (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)
çßléÌ÷-»ý‹ÍæÑ (vidyut-granthäù - E-Books)

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducation.com
we have offices in India, New Zealand and America.
Learning with a difference
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